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Chief Clerk Is Promoted by Senator Admits Exemption of in the store at board.
transaction here is strictly above

4 Commissioner Daly; V, G. Traffic From Tolls Wise
ri o I . II! but Would It.unessman ouuueeus rum. Repeal

DUTIES BEGIN AT ONCE STONE DEFENDS WILSON OffFavors atepeal of Free Tolls Row Be2fw Bup.rlntndnt Was Born JUr
VortlAaA and KM- - IlTd in

Stat AU of His ZAf:
cause Jle Considers Tasm a Form

of Subsidy, He Explain.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, May 6.-w- new view

point regarding the Panama canal tolls
question was voiced In the senate yes-
terday by Senator Stone.

After 20 year of continuous service
In Portland' water department, I S.
Kaiser, chief clerk, lias been made su-
perintendent of the entire water , de-
partment wyatem and will officially as-
sume his new duties snHmediately. Mr-airi-

Was appointed by Will IL Daly,
commissioner of public utilities, this
mornjntc. while V. G. Chessman was ap-
pointed as temporary chief clerk. Mr.
Kaiser, will be known as superintedent

After asserting that the Baltimore

the regular stamped prices on each garment. This means that
you get any

$30.00 garments at $25.00
$25.00 garments at $20.00
$20.00 garments at $15.00
$15.00 garments at $10.00

Bear in mind that we use no string tags nor price juggling
methods of any kind. The selling price is stamped on each
garment when it reaches our store and remains there until
the garment is sold.

See our windows for special values in straw hats, shirts, etc.

Left to right V. O. Chessman, new chief clerk of water department;
L. S. Kaiser, newly appointed superintendent of the Portland
Water Works.

of public funds for private or religious
purposes, and favor the repeal of that
part of tho law of 1913 which provides

land company, which was Incorporated
as the Neil Development company, and
operations were about to start when
the war started. Placer mining is to for rr-j- e textbooks for private or re

ligious schools.
Wnite Slave Law Indorsed.be done and 12,000 acres, said to be the

platform did not pledge the Demo-
cratic party to subsidies, Stone de-
clared that congress had wisely passed
the bill exempting American coastwise
vessels from tolls.

"America," he said, "has now demon-
strated that she has the right to ex-
empt vessels If she desires. But the
government has gone far enough sim-
ply by making this flat declaration
and should now repeal the exemption
clause.

"If we cannot safely and consist-
ently repeal the coastwise provision of
the act of 1812 because of what hap-
pened three years ago, or, because of
any platform declaration, we have tied
our hands with a Gordian knot. If
that is true then we have revised our
historic position regarding subsidies
and have become the boldest, most ar-
rogant and most uncompromising ad-
vocates of subsidy."

Senator Stone also defended Presi-
dent Wilson, saying:

"I am not much disturbed by the

We urge additional state legislationlargest placer project in the world, is
owned. for the suppression of the traffic in

of waterworks. t
Both appointments were ratified by

the members of the council. In addi-
tion to these two appointments an en-

tire reorganization of the outside work-
ing force la to be made, beginning: im-
mediately.

Following the death of Frank T.
JodKe, superintendent of department,
a number of applications were re-
ceived from outsiders for the position,
but believing: that the city's service
would be better handled he appointed
Mr. Kaiser as acting superintendent,
and this morning made the appointment
a permanent one.

Mr. Kaiwer lias been a civil service
niploye for a number of years but tha

new partition takes him outside of the
rank of civil service. He entered the
rirrmrtmpnt a a clerk In 18H and later

girls.
We heartllv Indorse DroDortlonal rep

resentatlon Initiative measure now bo- -
fore the voters of Oregon.

We indorse the proposed constitu

Men interested in this company say
that Dudley constantly brooded) over
the Mexican trouble. To one, a enort
time before he disappeared, he spoke
ot a new Mexican development as "pro-
longing his agony."

Bourne's Mining1 Expert.
Dudley was for 21 years Senator

Bourne's mining engineer, prospector

tional amendment empowering the
eovernor to remove from office dere
lict district attorneys, sheriffs and
constables.

We a tain declare as our fundamental GUS KUHN, Pres
and confidential agent. He prospected principle and doctrine the absolute

abolition and entire provision of the
manufacture, sale, barter or gift of al-
coholic liauors for beverage purposes.

Succeeding
Steinbach & Co.

Morrison
At Fourthlurid flabbergast daily displayed in

through Alaska and had charge of
Bourne's properties at Republic and
Huby in Washington and the well
known 13. and K. property near Jjump- -

was Hppolnted as chief olierk, which
position be held Tor IS years. When-
ever Frank Dodge was away from tho

newspapers hostile to the president.
ter, in this state.

The job they have undertaken of dis-
crediting the administration and tho
Democratic party is so ferociously I mm lis SS ssssssasssi a i S sSSSSssSSlFriends know of no other cause for

the suicide than the one mentioned. Cspnist 9I4 Tke Hook ot KuppcohtUMoverdone that their structure of bil- -

linsgate and mendacity falls- - of itsHe had a few small dobts, but always
repaid them, and according to Phil own weight."
Metachan Jr., of the Imperial hotel.

Be Sure to See the Windows S. fc X. Stamps OtrsmRhodesia is to have a college of
agriculture costing $150,000.

where Dudley lived for four years and
up to the time of his disappearance, his
financial situation was not such as to
give him trouble. He was last seen by
a Woman employe of the hotel in the
downtown district the afternoon of
February 2.

According to Mrs. Miller, who estab-
lished the identification, he was born
in Silverton. and was fk. close friend of
Homer Davenport. The picture of the
little girl that he wore in his watch
was given him nine years ago.

A brother, E. A. Dudley, resides at
Athena, between Pendleton and Walla

t.ffire Mr. Kalxer handled the depart-
ment. Since Mr. IodKe's death Mr.
Khiwcr has had full charge- of the de-
partment under Mr. Daly.

Mr. Kaiser was born near Portland
and received bis early education in the
public schools. Later he attended
LusinecR college, and studied law but
never txk the bar examination. He
H 41 years old, married and has three
children.

The position gives him absolute
charge of the city's entire water plant
and system. He will have charge of
llif ongineera and outside workers as
well hj the clerical frrcc.

It la Mr. Kaiaer's intention to spend
bout half of hia time outside of his

office seeing that the work is done
satisfactorily. This will be a new de-
parture from the usual method of the
late Mr. Dodge.

V. O. fVwMnn, who has been ap-
pointed an temporary chief clerk, will

'hoi J th position until a civil service
examination is held for applicants. He
is 31 years old and has been in the de-
partment for seven years. He has
ben acting chief clerk for several
monllm. Formerly he was in the pos-
tal service.

We unqualifiedly pledge ourselves
to the most earnest support of the
proposed Prohibition amendment to
our state constitution.

We believe the enactment and en-
forcement of all measures for the
suppression of the liquor traffic
should be in the bands of those com-
mitted to this cause.
t We therefore urge the cooperation
and support of the electors of Ore-fo- n,

for the candidates presented by
the Prohibition party as representa-
tive of these principles.

Committee on platform.
C. P. GATES, Chairman.
E. O. SHEPHERD, Secretary.

Officers Are Chosen.
Yesterday afternoon's session of the

convention was devoted to the selec-
tion of permanent officers, appoint-
ment of committees on platform and
nominations, and an address by Eu-
gene W. Chafin.

Levi T. Pennington of Newberg,
president of Pacific college, was made
permanent chairman; Leslie Butler of
Hood River, and Mrs. Charlotte Han-na- n

of Portland, vice-chairm- J. A.
Dunbar, of Portland, secretary; and
Mrs. Ward Swope and J. S. Fox of
Portland, assistant secretaries.

A fight was made on the adoption
of a two-thir- rule in the nomination
of candidates, a small number of dele-
gates holding out for a majority rule.
The two-thirde- rs won, however,

In addition to yesterday's routine

sWORRELL' The largest Cloak
and Suit House on
the Pacific Coast.

We will send no garments on
approval, make no exchanges
or refunds during this sale. CORNER SIXTH AND ALDER STREETS

rreatA Sprkg Qaramce SalewssmUJ

Walla, and is the owner of large wheat
raising properties. He was informed
by a Journal representative this morn-
ing of the discovery of his brother's
body. He knew of the disappearance
three months ago and came to Port-
land In an effort to trace his brother.
He took charge of his brother's effects
at that time, but came to the conclu-
sion he had gone to Mexico.

Mr. Dudley was 65 years old. He
was separated from his wife years
ago. Two sisters reside in Eastern
Oregon.

Miss Ida M. Arneson, who has
charge of Senator Bourne's office in
the Chamber of Commerce building,
scouts the idea of suicide. Just be-
fore his disappearance, she says, he
bought some new clothes and had a
considerable? amount of money on his
person. She believe he was robbed
and then murdered.

MISSING MAN'S IS
FOUND IN THE RIVER; the whole effort of the day was toward

bringing the convention in a proper
frame of mind to put up Its own can' SUICIDE IS THEORY Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Waists

At the Most Radical Price Reductions This Great Bargain
didates for all offices. The leaders
with one accord were busy In seeking
to outgeneral the element of the con(Continued From Page One)

picked up In the various shafts.
'I he Y:iul Indians ocenpied the

country that time and It was im- - Giving House Has Ever Made
vention which favors adjournment
until after the party primaries. The
address of the temporary chairman
and that of Mr. Chafin yesterday after-
noon indicated clearly that fusion with
other parties in any way would be

poMsthlr to work the mine. Then Presi-
dent Diaz moved them to a reservation
Lumber whs rushed In by the P6rt- - bitterly fought.

PLATFORM IS ADOPTED .

BY PROHIBITION PARTY
IN CONVENTION HERE

Personnel of Committees.
The personnel of the committees on Thousands of Garments, the Latest Spring Styles

AT FROM
platform and nominations Is as

Nominations C. H. Woolley. Clack(Continued From Page One)

finances for carrying on the temper
amas; Frank Burkholter, Coos; W. E.
Hagan, Crook; A. C. Leabo, Douglas;
Leslie Butler, Hood River: R. W.ance campaign. ilinshaw announced MacCulloupii, Jackson; Jeff H. Irish,

that since he lias been in Oregon he 33V3 to 50 Less Than Regular Prices
Every garment in this great and incomparable stock of Women's Fash

has secured a promise of $5000 from
Lane; W. P. Elmore, Linn; Thomas
Johns, Malheur: O. W. Livesay, Ma-
rion; I. H. Amos, Multnomah; J. W.
Thomas. Polk; Mrs. M. B. Taylor.N. G. Hedin of Portland, former state

chairman, on condition five other indi Sherman; Kav J. Martin, union; Hi. tu.
Taylor. Washington; T. E. Miles. Yam
hill; W. N. D. MacCullough, Wasco;

viduals give $5000 each, while he will
give $4000 cash in any event. Notes
and deeds to property from other party ionable Ready-to-We- ar Apparel is cut to a price that means quick selling.Mrs. ,j. tsngni, vvasco; cj. x. oner-ma- n,

Benton, and Mr. Mawry,members in the state were also an-
nounced, making a total of $12,500 al Platform and resolutions B. Leeready pledged. Paeet. Clackamast Frank Burkholter.

Following Mr. Hinshaw'a talk, a can Coos; W.'iE. Ragan. Crook; A. C. Leabo, $45, $60 and
$75 Suits at . .

Douglas; Leslie uutier, noou itiver; K.
W. MacCullough, Jackson; Jeff H.
Irish, Lane: Hub Bryan, Linn; Thomas

vass was made of the delegates for
money, checks, promissory notes and
pledges being received. One pledge for
$500 and a deed to a barn were re Mrs Mary Mallett, Multnomah- - Ches-

ter P. Gates, Polk; Mrs. M. B. Taylor,corded.
Finances being evidently considered Snerman; Mrs. natue tjiarK, union;

more important than nominations the O. E. Shepard. Washington; George C
Ritchie. Yamhill: C. J. Bright. Wasco:convention took, a recess at noon until Professor Henry Sheak, Benton, and

These Suits of the finest moire and silk poplins, gabardine, broadcloth poplin, wool pop--
linneedlecord, fine serges, custom-tailore- d, many novelty cloths and plenty of smart black
anahite and blue and white checks and plaids.. Every model is absolutely new in design
and color. Many of them taken from imported models.

Mrs. Minnie I. Hyoe. coiumnia.1 o'clock, although a effort was mado
to push ' the nominations before re
cessing for lunch. Congressional cau- - File for Coos Water.

Salem, Or., May 6. Construction
work on a municlal water supply for Over 1 OOO Women's and Misses9 Suits, Coats

causes were to be held this afternoon,
while an evening session of the con-
vention with addresses by candidates
is scheduled for 7:30 o'clock tonight.

The platform in full as adopted by
tae convention this morning is as fol-
lows:

Platform Adopted.

Marshfield and North Bend to cost
$150,000 will be commenced before
June 1, according to an application
filed today with State Engineer John
H. Lewis. The pipe line will be 18
miles long and will be of sufficient

and Dresses, Regular $35 tt$ vp yfl
and $40 Values, on Sale at QJP Ji G oTircapacity to divert seven second feet of

water from Milllcoma river, a tribu-
tary of Coos river. :The present popu-
lation to be served is 6000.

The Prohibition party of the state ofOregon in convention assembled, in thecity of Portland, on the th day ofMay, reviews with pride its past
record fh state and nation.

We affirm our allegiance to the nrin-cipl- es

declared in the last national

The Crossett Doctor
Shoe brings relief to
fallen arches.

When the arch falls
it it forced to support
the body while itself
leaninz over to ne
side.

The pain that results
sometimes extends to
the ankle, knee and
hip and is often thought
to be caused by rheu-
matism.

The Crossett "Doc-
tor" Shoe is specially
constructed to Bring
permanent relief.

It relieves the strain
on the arch "coaxes"
the arch back into cor-
rect position supports
every bone in the foot.

Ask your doctor to
examine it.

Suifs made of silk taffetas arid moires, wool crepe, gabardines, basket weaves and novelties.
Come in all the newest Spring colors and fancy shades of the day. Skirts are in the pan-
nier, peg top and minaret effects. A good many exclusive models in this selection. Dresses
of beautiful messaline, taffeta, crepe de chine, in smart styles and new colors.

piatvorm of the DartY.
We congratulate Oregon that many

leforms primarily advocated by the

Former Congressman Washington
Gardner, the present commander In
chief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, may decide to become a can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for governor of Michigan this year.

rroniDuion party, have been accomplished in. the state.Among these we note:
Direct vote for United States sena

tor. All Other Less Expensive Garments at Like Reductionsivquai suffrage for women, both ofwhich we have advocated since 1872
The Prohibition party was the pio-

neer In advocating control of private
corporations, conservation ot nations!resources; and in opposing discrimina
tions oi capital against . labor, andmonopolistic ana class legislation.

NO backward mtm hm hun

$25.00 and $30.00
GARMENTS
Clearance Price

$14.95

$20.00 and $22.50
GARMENTS
Clearance Price

$12.95

$15.00 and $17.50
GARMENTS
Clearance Price

$9.95

$10.00 and $12.50
GARMENTS
Clearance Price

$4.95
taken upon any great question of pub-
lic policy, and upon our record of cor-rect civic ideals we stand and Invite

Omnmd iy mud toltltd undir ttf iirtinittrel th Frtmek GsvcrasiMfme support, or ail patriotic citizens.
TTmUm Commlaaloaa Opposed.

we favor the safeguarding of the Natural Alkaline Water - - iGrossefP initiative, referendum and recall forthe protection of the rights of thepeople.
The abolition of useless commissions

and the consolidation of related onesDoctor
SKIRTS

$5.00 Separate Cloth Skirts , . .

$7.50 Separate Cloth Skirts
$9.00 Separate Cloth and Moire Skirts

WAISTS
$1.50 Wash Waists
$3.00 Wash and Silk Waists
$4.00 Wash and Silk Waists

in me interests or economy.
An adjustment of salaries and stand-ard of efficient- for th nnMli m.

$2.95
.$4.95
. $5.95

.98c.... $198
$2.95

Ployes, equal to such standards In pri-vate business concerns.
The gubernatorial veto on separate

1,1 allon items.The payment of taxes in semi-annu- al

Your Physician
will recommend
its use, to relieve

INDIGESTION
RHEUMATISM

URIC ACID
COUT

Not Genuine
. wl&ont Ike word

uwiauiuenia.
v.uuycnLiin 01 me state ana na--

Shoe
Support ivory bono in tko foot

If you can't get this shoe
writ us. We'll see that yon ar
supplied through your nearest
dealer.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Ine. Umktn
. North Abinrton, Mass.

nwiuu governments in tne expansionof rural credits, in Irrigation and de-velopment projects.
The conservation of public resources

in " ana water tnrougn proper
A permanent and liberal policy ofsurveys that these resources may be SIXTH AND ALDER STREETS, OPPOSITE OREGONIAN BUILDltfG

cooperation forState and county
better nubile roads.

We are opposed to any appropriation


